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D ear Colleagues: We are delighted to be a part of this country’s 
recognition of the special role public health nursing 
has played over its first century of service. One hundred 

years of meeting the health needs of the people of the United States; 
what a truly wonderful heritage for all of us! 

It is also our pleasure to be a part of the important process of looking 
forward and helping to shape public health nursing for the 21st 
century. The challenges of today and tomorrow are both similar and 
different from those of yesterday. Some plagues have been eliminated 
even as new ones emerge. 

The vision that guided public health nurses then will continue to serve 
us well: to preserve, protect and enhance the health of the people of 
this country. We in the U.S. Public Health Service, particularly those 
of us in the Division of Nursing and the Bureau of Health Professions, 
are honored to work in partnership with public health nurses every- 
where to bring this vision forward into the future. 

This photo essay brings together selected photos that reflect the rich 
and diverse history of public health nursing in the United States over 
the past 100 years. 

Marla E. Salmon, ScD, FAAN Fitzhugh Mullan, MD 
Director, Division rfhbws~ng Director, Bureau of Heulth ProJessions 



Introduction 


Public Health nursing in the United States traces its origins to 
those first graduate nurses who provided nursing services to 
poor people in their homes across the nation. These nurses 

provided care to those in need with little or no financial compensation, 
and they were frequently the only providers of care to these under- 
privileged people. These first public health nurses were courageous 
and caring women whose commitment to those they served was 
challenged daily by the overwhelming health problems they con-
fronted and the social conventions that saw little place for women who 
operated outside of the haven of class and family. What truly 
remarkable and compassionate pioneers they were. 

The “official“ event which marks the beginning of public health 
nursing in this country was the founding of the first organized public 
health nursing agency or settlement house in New York City in 1893. 
This agency went beyond the individual efforts of community nurses 
of previous times and began a large scale national movement to assure 
that “public health nurses” would be available to those in need. The 
vision of this movement came from Ms. Lillian Wald, a nurse, and the 
founder of the Henry Street Settlement in 1893 - the first district 
nursing agency in the United States. It was Ms. Wald, with her sense 
of calling, exceptional political and organizational skills, and tireless 
leadership, who brought together the people, resources and caring that 
became the phrase that she herself coined: the “public health nurse”. 

i$‘hile the words of historians can and in some cases have characterized 
the work of those early public health nurses in Henry Street and 
elsewhere, it is the images depicted in these photographs that truly 
chronicled the special work of public health nurses. These photo- 
graphs also portray the people they serve and the many settings in 
which they worked. Homes, workplaces, schools, street corners, 
clinics....anywhere people in need could be found; these were the 
settings captured on film. Each photo is different - each image unique. 
One of the major common themes is reaching out to care for the health 
of people in need. 
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Another theme of the photographs of public health nurses is one of 
very independent and creative women forging a profession against 
great odds. Public health nursing agencies, those first settlement 
houses and district nursing agencies, were among the earliest major 
enterprises run by women in this country. Early public health nurses 
were competent administrators and managers who were able to 
mobilize community resources to support largely “unprofitable” 
businesses. How fortunate for this country that these business women 
saw human health as the greatest profit of all! For nursing and for 
women in general, the public health nurses who forged these impor- 
tant social organizations were truly inspirational models who still 
have much to teach us. 

An additional theme, especially in the photographs assembled for this 
essay, is the theme of one person making a difference. The history of 
public health nursing is one of individuals doing what was within 
their power to do - to make life better for others. The photographs 
here are generally not of the “great leaders”, they are of those whose 
names are no longer connected to their images. In this way, they are 
each of us - or what each of us could be. They are timeless inspirations 
for public health nurses of today and tomorrow to do what they are 
able to do and leave their world a better place. 

This photo essay has been assembled, in part, to capture some of the 
unique history of public health nursing. It is also intended to share 
the spirit of public health nurses everywhere - a spirit of caring and 
personal courage. It is this spirit that made the first century of public 
health nursing a reality in the United States. It is our hope that this 
photo essay will help to kindle the spirit of those who carry this special 
legacy forward into the next century. 

Audrey Davis 
Moira Shannon 

Janet Horan 
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Public 

Health Nurses 

Public health nurses have worn many uniforms over the last century and theirphotographs were 
usedforpublicity and to encouragestaff morale. 
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Publichealthnurses were resourceful in uaisingneededfundsandpolitical support, and infilling 
social as we71 as professional voles 
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BeIow:Snowshoesenabledvisits toruralfamilies 
IV~Z:AofRirhmond, Virginia. c-a1920 

Aboveleft: Thefrstautomobilesnwnedlynu~~ing 
agencies wereusual!ydonated. 
[‘ATAojll/nskington, D. C. m 1920 

Aboveright: When uniformsbecameshorter, 
bicycles wereused. 
VNA ojB, ook(vn, New Ibrk. ca 1950 

Left:MaryBreckinridge,,founderoftheFrontier 
NursingService, on horseback. 
T~leFrc~ntieriVuuslngService, Wendover, Kentuchv. r-01930 
(photobvMarvinPatterson) 

1 1 

Public health nurses have travelledby many 
modes of transportationover theyears. 

.. .-
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The People Served 

by Public Health Nurses 

The U.S. Public Health Service, as the Federal agency responsiblefor the health of the nation, has 
employedpublic health nurses toprovideservices to many populations in the United States. Vac- 
cines toprevent diseaseaswellasservices topromotehealthand careforillnesseshavebeenpro-
vided through the PublicHealtlzService. 



Public health nurses have served people across the lije span and have practiced in a vavie ty of 
settings. Tlzeyhaveaddressedacontinuumofhea2thneedsinc~udiYlghealthpvomotiollanddisease 
prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation. 

AboveL~~i:PubfichcaIthnursr 
~~isit.~3gcnerationsc~~a~~1ati~‘r 
Americanfamily. 
Indim Heaflk Srrvirc. c-a I960 

Aboveright:Motherandchild 
welcomethepublichealth nurse. 
Cfcve land, Ohio ‘a 19.50 

Left: Public health nurse talks with 
e fderlype?son. 
:~~a(,o,lall.ibm,-~ qfMcdic inc.. c a I930 
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Publicheaalthnurseteachingfootcare. 
VNA ofBoston, A4assarhusett.s ra 1920 

Public health nursegivingdemostration in 
bathingofan infant. 
VNA nf?riewark, NrwJus~y cn I912 

Public healtfi nurse teaching urine 
testingtodiabetic woman. 
VX4 cfRoc II/;)/ d, Illrrlois. ca I950 

Public health nurse teaching 
rehabilitation techniques. 
KVA ofPhilad+kia, Pt-unsyI wmia. (N 1980 



Helpingpeople toregainfunctionafterillnessorinjuuy. 

Mir rnessotaHistoricalSor,P~~. cal9.10 
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Places 


Publichealth nursecaresfnr _’ 
a childin a tent efteran ear-thquake. 

K:il q,fSmtrr HNI fw~.u. (nlljbmio. c a 192.7 
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Homein ruralarea. 
KVAofM~chiana, South Bend, Michigan 
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Workplaces 

Goldminerreceivesfootcare. 
VNA elf Denver, Colorado. ~a1910 

Be/o w lefr: Employees receiving 
carein occupational health clinic. 
ilmrr-ii-an Association o10c rupatinnal 
Hcaltll NUKW~ 

Below right:ImplementingsafPty 
in the workplace. 
Amfrr[-anAssoriat,orlo/i)rc-upatlonal 
ffrxalth Nurses 



People 


Maternal death has Iongbeen a 
problem in the UnitedStates. 
VIVA ofomaha, NchrNska. 
MaylO, I920 

“THE” UNITED S74TES’ em. 
i THE HIGHE5T AMONG 2 

FOR EVERY 6.5 MOTHERS-.... A -.e-*,. 
It is not the babies born, 

but the babies saved that count. 

Mothers, nurse your babies! 
The test good you can do 
YOU r by is to nurse it during
the first year. 

Public health nurses taught mother-s 
When nursing is impossible how to keep theirbabies healthy. cows milk-is the only ood sub-

l’h!4 n/Portland, Orcgnn. ca I920 stitute for mother’s mil t . 

Do not use any milk that 
you do not QJOW to be clean 
and pure. If you cannot get pure 
milk we will help you. 

Another object of our milk 
stition is to furnish milk modi-
fiedunder the &t+ction of a phy- 



--- --- 

. IY. A. Now -resting Eyesight of 
ildren and Foresight of Adults 
-
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TeachingparentsabouthealthatSwann’s 
Cr.ee?zSchool, Grq’s Creek Township, 
CumherfandCounty, North Carolina. 
~~~~lliorrrrf!ln(us~unl an Il’istorv. CN 1950 CL~AWWYIL 

Teachingmotherandchildren how 
toprepareJood. 
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Observinggr-owthanddevekopment. 
VNA o/Brouk~vn, New York. ca 1950 




Communicabledisease:a major threat to the health ofthepublic 
and achallenge topublic healthnurses. 

PI4lblichealthnursecaresfor 
childt-en will? measlesin room that 

serlstwas kitchen, bedroom and 
diningroom. 

1 :\‘A 

Public health nursegiving 
medicineto tubercularpatient. 
WA ofOmahcr, Ncbrarka. C.LI14220 
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Public- health nurseadjusts Iegbrace 
forchildwith infantileparalysis to 

minitnizeeJJects ofpar-a-alysis. 
Minnewta Histnricni5ociop ra IL)30 
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